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Abstract: The Gambia government, NGOs and donor agencies have given high priority to fruits and vegetable
production.  The  production  of  fruits  and  vegetables  by  women  groups  plays  significant  role  in  the
socio-economic  development  of the country as provider of food, foreign exchange earner, employer and
income earner. However, there are problems women growers encounter including inappropriate technology,
training and access to credits, farm inputs and post harvest technologies. A survey questionnaire was design
to collection first hand information through semi-structured interview and focus group discussion. The result
shows that Bakau women’s garden scored a net profit of US$ 141,480,while Banjulinding gained net profit of
US$ 24,790 over the years. The non-sustainable sites Faraba Banta scored net profit of US$ 21,878 and Faraba
Sutu scored US$ 16,554. The most salient constraints in the production of fruits and vegetables mentioned by
the growers were losses due to deleterious incidence of pests and diseases. From the result, it shows that 100%
of the respondents mentioned incidence of pests and diseases. The primary objective of this research work is
to evaluate the impact of technology transfer and development on net profits, funds accumulated and
production and marketing constraints. In conclusion, appropriate use technology and access to inputs and
credit facilities and enough market outlets would improve the income status of women in the Gambia. 
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INTRODUCTION sector has become a prominent future in the Gambia
farming  systems.  The production of fruits and

The Gambia, located in West Africa and the smallest vegetables  mainly concentrated in the Peri-urban and
country in mainland Africa, consists of a narrow strip of rural communities, contributes 4.2% to GDP. Fruits and
land on either side of The Gambia River extending 320 km vegetables  production  hold the greatest potentials for
up stream from its mouth. It is surrounding by Senegal, the provision of additional sources of food, nutritional
except on the west coast of the Atlantic Ocean. The value and  income particularly for the women farmers in
country’s total area is 11,000 km of land and 1,300 km  of the Gambia. To attain these set of goals for the2 2

water.  The  population of the country was estimated at horticultural sub-actor, the government has created an
1.4 million (2003, census) with a growth rate of 2.7%. In enabling environment for the involvement of the private
the  Gambia,  the main stay of the economy comes from sector, donor agencies and NGOs in the production and
the agricultural sector that employs about 75% of the marketing of vegetables.
labor force. The main agricultural activities include crop However, the process of agricultural technology
production, livestock production and fishing industry. transfer is feasible between developed and developing
The agricultural sector plays an important role as food countries, so that those developed countries with
provider, employer and foreign exchange earner, financial, material and human resources can help the
contributing about 28% of the GDP. The horticultural crop developing countries. The technologies transferred and
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adopted by the least developing countries (LCD) would an important a goal for the organization, as research to
go a long way to improve yield, boost socio-economic generate technology and the feed- back from to research
development  and  attain  self-sufficient in household to farmers. The technological need as an important goal
food security. For example, United States in the early for extension services to disseminate technology from the
sixties launched many technology transfer programs in research to the farmers. 
developing  countries  including Latin America, South In the Gambia, the women growers are constrained
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. The idea was to help the with inappropriate use agricultural technologies, poor
developing countries to move from traditional based credit systems especially for women, inadequate supply
agriculture to science and technology based agriculture. of inputs, low crop yield and lack of enough markets. The
By fusing resources into research and development to primary objective of this research work is to evaluate the
produce chemical fertilizer, chemical pesticides, impact of technology transfer on net profits, funds
production techniques, better irrigation systems and accumulated and production and marketing constraints
breeding programs would improve the production and encountered by women producer groups. Furthermore,
productivity of farmers in developing countries. the results obtained from this research work would serve
According to literature, in 1970s to 1990s the production as a reference material for the government to make
systems of these vegetable growers were more on necessary policy adjustments in the agricultural sector
traditional based technology. especially in research and development programs both for

Moreover, these women growers were not organize livestock and crop production to enhance household food
into production and marketing producers, inappropriate security, economic security, livelihood security as
agricultural  technologies,  improper credit systems, lack enshrined in vision 2020 of the agricultural food policy of
of improved  crop  varieties,  inadequate  fertilizer and the Gambia
lack of farm management skills. In the year, 1994 Taiwan
Agricultural Technical Mission intervened by organizing Defining   Agricultural   Technology   Transfer:
these women growers into well structured production and According to Autio and  Laamanen [1] technology
marketing teams, supply of farm inputs such as seeds and transfer is a goal-oriented process that is likely to enhance
fertilizer, developed irrigation systems, use of appropriate the technological capabilities of an organization and
technologies, provide storage facilities, forth-nightly increasing the performance of a particular organization.
trainings, field demonstration and linking these women Madanmohan et al. [2], large-scale state sponsored
producers to the market. The World Bank initiated the technology transfer projects aims at developing
training and visit system for the developing countries in indigenous technological capabilities and meeting the
1982. The most successful or different approach for broader  socio-economic  objectives.  Sander  [3], is one
technology transfer deployed by the Taiwan mission to of the few theorists who have written about alternative
women vegetable producers was adhered on participatory concepts of technology transfer with specified concepts?
approach. This approach was use to create room for Who refers technology transfer as configuration of
integration and sharing of knowledge, dexterity and observing object, in which technology must rely on a
access to information between  the  technical  mission determined  subject  but  specifiable  set  of  processes
staff and women producers. The issue of monitoring and and products. Simply focusing on the product is not
evaluation  was  another  strategy deployed by the sufficient  to study technology  transfer and diffusion. 
Taiwan Mission  at  the  intervention sites. The purpose Moreover, the process is not only transferring the
of monitoring and evaluation was to examine the product but also the use of knowledge and its application.
appropriateness of technologies through discussion, This approach resolved major analytical problem of
interview, field visits and on-farm trial demonstrations by differences between technology and knowledge [4].
using micro-plot approach. Other motivating factors for According to Sander’s concept the two, are not
the women  growers  to adopt technologies is high level separable-when a technological product is transfer or
of incentives such as access to farm inputs, access to diffuse based on knowledge diffussion? In addition,
markets,  training,  effective  communication  and  clear without the technological and knowledge based the
use of messages. This resulted to increase in income, physical entity would be not pragmatic. The development
knowledge and skills and improve in the quality of life for of agricultural technologies classified into three areas:
women farmers in the Gambia. This has led to the prompt these are systematic technology, specific technology and
transfer of appropriate technologies to women growers as individual technology. Systematic technology can be of
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various kinds, such as rice production technologies, newer technology from developed to developing
vegetable production technologies and, animal husbandry countries. The mechanism, if implemented successfully
technology. Concisely, these technologies are developed would  increase technological capability of an
and integrated into effectively farm managerial production organization in a country. Depending on development
activities [5]. On the other hand, specific technology stages of a particular sector in an economy, policy makers
refers to techniques applied in each step of crop of a country need to decide on the new technology
production. It is imperative for technology development procurement or importation. In general, the following three
in the rural society through participation, rapid rural objectives are pursuing, depending on the motives of
appraisal, farming systems, farm demonstration with technology, acquirers [2] (i) Technology importation for
farmers’ experimentation and evaluation [5, 6]. Therefore, import substitution-generally developing countries import
the need for such attachment of technology generation, appropriate or proven technology to impetus indigenous
transformation and utilization in rural society is a concern production  systems.  For  example, in the 1960s the
of extension science predominantly focusing on current Gambia government established the country’s first ever
practices of technology transfer. [7], developed two rice irrigation systems with the help of the Taiwanese
models (1) the transfer of agricultural technologies and (2) government to have indigenous rice production facilities
farm-based technologies development, transformation and to meet the demand of its population and to reduce the
utilization. Further mentioned that the former (1) “have importation cost of rice from other countries. In the late
technology and look for farmers who can utilize it” and (2) 1980s, the Libyan government launched the first steel and
“have a category of farmers with technical problem and iron plant with the help of foreign collaborators to have
look for appropriate technology to solve the problem. The local production steel facilities primarily to meet the
new skills are prerequisite for farm development planning, demand of its own economy [10]. Similarly, Bangladesh
group formation to facilitate the process of technology government encouraged the development of its own
transfer to the beneficiaries. According to Vanclay and cement industry in 1990s by importing technology from
Lawrence  [7]  and  Shapiro and Sanders [8] mentioned other countries in order to decrease import dependency in
that macro  and  micro-conditions are of pivotal concern this sector. (ii) Technology importation to boost export
in  the  course  of  agricultural technology transfer. oriented industries- primary objective here is to develop
Macro-conditions (regional conditions), involve natural production base to cater for export market. Countries
and socio-economic factors. Natural factors include exploit their own comparative advantages and utilize
geography, weather, soil and plant growth conditions. imported technology effectively to capture foreign
Socio-economics factors involve social systems and life markets. Technologies in this category range from
habits, extension organizations, banking systems, supply appropriate to relatively advanced level. For example,
and marketing  systems.  From several conditions, one Bangladesh and Vietnam have been successful in
can get a general idea of factors involve in agricultural capturing garments business overseas by establishing
technology development  and  transfer.  Farmers their own industry with the aid of foreign technology. In
especially  women  vegetable  growers  need  support this case, the levels of technology were not improved or
from governments, donor agencies and NGOs to upgrade appropriate (iii) Technological importation to support
their skills and strive to absorb knowledge for farmers indigenous innovation capabilities- this strategy options
who are directly engage in technology transfer or pursuing by companies or countries that have already
extension work. Morris and  Venkatesh [9], recommended attained a certain level of technological capability to
that an extension agent concentrates more on education compete globally with other major players [11]. For
than technology transfer processes. Instead of simply example, Samsung and LG of Korea initially imported
transferring and interpreting information of new technology to develop their technology capabilities and
technologies, extension needs to provide sequential short to cater the medium end electronic markets worldwide.
courses covering bodies of scientifically based principles Most of the technological transfer projects in developing
and processes. countries are pursuing to achieve the first two objectives.

Conceptual Framework in Technology Transfer: Technology Transfer Components: Many researchers
Technology transfer is an effective mechanism that view  technology  as  a  combination  of  different
enhances the flow of technology development improving components. Once ‘technology’ is express at component
country’s economy. It helps the diffusion process of level, it is easier to discuss the technology transfer
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process as we can evaluate what components the how different components or units are put together [19].
acquirers require and how effectively these components In such a case, local company also retains control on the
are transfer. Kumar et al. [12], identified “two primary technological decision-making process in future, leading
components of technology transfer: (i) a physical to good decision on advantages and disadvantages of
component which comprises of items such as products, each technology transfer mechanism. The role of farmers
tools, equipments, techniques and processes; and (ii) an in the process of training and disseminating agricultural
informal components which consists of knowledge in technologies is becoming more widely recognized. This
management, marketing, production, quality control, medium  for  technology  transfer  escalated  in a variety
skilled and functional areas”. While acquiring technology, of ways including, among others, directed on training
the end users need to evaluate which components of specifically managing the transfer process [19, 20]. Those
technology are appropriate. Therefore, this paper primarily participating in technology development and transfer are
focused  on the technical knowledge in the production considerably more likely to engage in technology transfer
and marketing of vegetables by women groups as a mechanism.
component  of  technology  transfer  and development.
An important component of effective farm management Production and Marketing of Women’s Groups in the
and improvement in areas of technology transfer is the Gambia: The  rapid  development  of the horticultural
timely adoption of appropriate agricultural technologies sub-sector has been a high priority by the Gambia
[13]. Many previous studies have dilated on economic government in its export-oriented diversification policy,
development influencing decision-making and technology revamp of the productive sectors and overall socio-
transfer process. Moreover, for any business, farmers economic development of the country. In the Western
particularly women vegetable growers certainly have part of the Gambia and the rural communities of the
interest in maximizing production cost and making profits country, female vegetable growers are enthusiastically
[14]. The economic models adequately explain farmers’ engaged in commercial vegetable production during the
behaviors concerning technology transfer and adoption latter  half  of the 1970s. Their efforts had signaled
when the innovation has low complexity and no other positive support from aid organizations considering the
intervening conditions [15]. importance of women’s role in national development. In

Technology Transfer Mechanism: Various mechanisms intervention to environmental concern, agro-forestry
were deploying to transfer agricultural technology projects were launched and vegetables gardens owned by
depending on the suitability of each mechanism serving women farmers’ were gradually replaced by orchards by
the specific purpose of an acquirer. Some of the popularly male households [21].
used mechanism includes direct foreign investment, joint Furthermore, female vegetable growers prevailed in
ventures, direct sales, licensing, turnkey projects and Western Gambia from the latter half of the 1970s to 1980s.
technical agreements and cooperation [16]. In the case of The most prominent two factors were behind the rapid
large projects, a government may also opt for international growth of vegetable production. One of the reasons was
tender and build the plant accordingly. For large-scale the stagnation of male dominated groundnut production,
technology transfer project, especially when the host as major source of cash for household earnings. The
country does not have enough means to manage the new second reason was the emergence of women in
technology, direct sale is not beneficial for the acquirer. If development project as an important premise for
the host country does not have adequate capability, it is development intervention [22]. When a farmer becomes a
advisable for them to enter into a joint venture project or member of the association, he/she may enjoy several
turnkey project [16, 17]. In addition, they need to develop services such as purchasing, marketing, processing and
their own work force and adoption or assimilation utilization through its supply and marketing departments
capabilities  in  parallel  to  harness  maximum benefit out [23]. Furthermore,  deposits  and  loan services through
of the project [18]. A host country on an international its extension department, while health insurance and
tender and unpackaged approach may decide to go for livestock services through insurance departments. When
international tender for different parts of technological agricultural technology is ready for wider application,
projects. This gives a greater opportunity to the local farmers ‘associations or groups concern will help
company to participate in the technology transfer disseminate to competent agents. Producer associations
transaction by giving farmers, an opportunity to learn offer crop-specific technology transfer to their members,

the mid-1980s, with a shift emphasis on development
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imposing  on  producers  to  pay  certain  percentage of interview and focus group discussion with more of close-
the price after selling the crops. The funds from the ended questions. The people interviewed were the women
producer associations carry out the extension activities farmers engaged in the production and marketing of
directly or contract out to private agronomic consultant vegetables  at  the  intervention sites. Secondary data
[23-24]. were used  from published journals, non-published

Economic Importance of Vegetables: There is universal research work. The collection data conducted from the
recognition that fruits and vegetables are important for month of October to December 2005, in which 75
food security. The productions of vegetables, processing questionnaires were distributed and 67 or 89% received.
and marketing are significant contributor to income The survey sites are all intervention areas by the Taiwan
security and nutritive diets of many households in the Agricultural Technical Mission and non-intervention
Gambia. Population growth and urbanization are creating sites. These survey  questionnaires  designed  to  capture
demand for food and concern rising about malnutrition  most of the variables that would show efficiency in
especially in Peri-urban areas of developing countries various  levels of agricultural technology development
[25]. Women vegetable growers benefit mostly from the and transfer in The Gambia. 
rising importance of agriculture both developed and From the figure, Bakau did about 15 kilometers from
developing countries. Women in general play significant the capital city Banjul. It is located between Serrekunda
role in vegetable production compared to cereals and and Banjul at the West Coast of Atlantic Ocean and
vegetables scored among the most widely grown crops in Kanifing Municipality. Banjulinding located between
developing countries [26]. In terms of value of production, Serrekunda and Brikama North of Western Division. It is
vegetables ranked even higher than all other cereals 12 kilometers from Serrekunda and 15 kilometers from
except rice, root crops and grain legumes. Moreover, Brikama. Ndemban  located  in  the far east of Western
vegetable production develops management and Division and 45 kilometers away from Banjulinding and
leadership skills   among   women   vegetable   growers Bakau. Furthermore, the seven non-sustainable project
[26, 27]. A strong vegetable sector can lead to vibrant intervention sites are located between Brikama and
economic growth and opportunities, support agribusiness Ndemban all in Western Division. 
and related service industries, creating employment
opportunities for women and youths. In developing world RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
small scale farmers produce most of the vegetables supply
to the market but production periods are relatively short Production and Marketing of Sustainable and Non-
and productivity per unit area is low [28]. Low-income sustainable Gardens: From Table 1, sustainable project
farmers in adverse climatic conditions face difficulties to sites Banjulinding women gardens has 23 ha of land and
be self-dependent on supply of primary food commodities production area of 2.0 followed by Bakau and Ndemban,
such as vegetables to the market. Women farmers respectively. In terms of production area Bakau women’s
continue  producing  vegetables  even  though they sell garden has 9.0 hectares area of production. In the case of
at  a  low  price in a perfect market. The rationale is that non-sustainable project sites, Faraba Banta has the
the prices for vegetables in the dry season soars provided highest number of hectares followed by Brufut and
supply is low and  demand  is  high.  In  adverse  rainfall Pirang,respectively. The total land area in the sustainable
or typhoon as in the case of Taiwan, the price for project  sites  is 37 hectares and total production area of
vegetables shoots up. A study in Indonesia, shows that, 13 hectares,  while that of non-sustainable project sites
compared with rice net revenue per hectare from onion the total land area is 29.8 hectares and total production
were  over  five  times high from pepper over three times area of 15.5 hectares. 
as high and from tomato three times higher [26-28]. However, in production, high yields do not depend

MATERIALS AND METHODS of good management practices in the field. These

For this research study, Different methods were used effective use of fertilizer, timely operations, farm activities,
for data or information collection. The data collection was soil moisture retention and soil health improvement
a combination of primary and secondary data. The programmes. The major constraint is how to get the
instruments of this research were on semi-structured necessary  equipments,  appropriate technologies and the

journals  and other reading material useful for this

on vast planted area but yield potentials may be because

management practices include pests and diseases control,
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Table 1: Total land and production area (ha) of women’s gardens

Sustainable project sites Total area Production area Non-sustainable project sites Total area Production area

Bakau 10.0 9.0 Ndemban Tenda 2.0 2.0
Banjulinding 23.0 2.0 Sohm 3.0 1.2
Ndemban 4.0 2.0 Tuman Tenda 4.0 1.5

Brufut 5.0 1.5
Pirang 4.0 2.5
Faraba Banta 6.0 2.0
Faraba Sutu 1.8 1.5

37.0 13.0  29.8  15.5

Table 2: Production and net profit of women’s gardens

Sustainable Total production Total profit Non-sustainable Total production Total profit
project sites (tons) (US$) project sites (tons) (US$)

Bakau 194.0 141,480.00 Ndemban Tenda 12.9 9,407.00
Banjulinding 34.0 24,795.00 Sohm 10.0 7,292.85
Ndemban 11.8 8,605.00 Tuman Tenda 16.0 11,668.00

Brufut 10.0 7,292.00
Pirang 15.0 10,393.00
Faraba Banta 30.0 21,878.00
Faraba Sutu 22.7 16,554.00

*1US$= Dalasi 28

Table 3: Amount of revolving funds by women’s gardens

Sustainable intervention sites Total amount (US$) Non-sustainable intervention sites Total amount (US$)

Bakau 3,107.31 Ndemban Tenda 2,615.56
Banjulinding 3,607.21 Sohm 1,093.92
Ndemban 712.28 Tuman Tenda 333.27

Brufut 583.42
Pirang 428.55
Faraba Banta  nil
Faraba Sutu 205.57

*1US$=Dalasi 28

paradigm, in which sustainable technologies would be Ndemban was only 11.8 tons and total sales value of US$
maintain for meaningful horticultural development. The 8,605. In addition, for the non-sustainable project sites,
crops grown were tomato, okra, cabbage, hot pepper, root Faraba  Banta  h ad  30  tons  of  vegetables  and total
and tuber crops, lettuce, amaranths, eggplant, lettuce and sales  value  of  US$  21,878  while  Faraba  Sutu  scored
production period is usually five months of the dry 22.7 tons of vegetables amounting to US$ 16, 554. The
season. least production and net profit was Sohm and Brufut as

From the results in Table 2, sustainable project seen in the table. In summary, women’s garden did is
intervention  sites of Bakau women’s garden produced better than all the gardens in the study areas. In
194 tons of vegetables and sales value of US$ 141,480 comparison, Banjulinding women’s garden performed
over the years. The level of production were attributes of better than many of the women’s garden in the study
certain factors; one was the suitability of soil conditions, areas of Western Division. This implies that the Technical
sound  management practices and skillful nature of Mission succeeded in transforming women vegetable
farmers  as they have been working with Taiwan growers into well-structured and organized production
Technical Mission and other NGOs for several years. and marketing teams to manage their day-to-day activities.
Their experiences and dexterity in vegetable production In the study areas, Table 3 represents the revolving
has paid off in terms of high production and income funds of sustainable and non-sustainable project
security. intervention  sites.  From  the  table Bakau women’s

In Banjulinding women’s garden had 34 tons of garden scored US$ 3,107.31 as revolving funds while
vegetables and sales value of US$ 24, 795 while that of Banjulinding   women’s  garden  generated  US$  3,607.21
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Fig. 1: The Gambia’s map showing the survey areas

this was due to diversification of farm operations in Production and Marketing Constraints: There were three
Banjulinding garden to include; rearing of dairy cattle, bee factors considered for effective and efficient process of
keeping and other agro-processing activities. Bakau technology transfer in developed and developing
women vegetable garden received handouts from Peri- countries. These factors include financial, capital and
urban smallholder improvement project and other NGOs human resources as limiting indicators for any meaningful
to boost their production. The revolving fund gradually development to start. Therefore, the survey closely
increases over the years and supplementing from off- examined how vegetable growers have access to financial
farming activities such as monthly contributions, sales resources to sponsor their production activities. For
from tie and dye and soap making activities. The Taiwan Bakau and Banjulinding women’s garden, 100 and 75% of
Technical Mission also contributes immensely to increase the respondents mentioned NGOs such as Peri-urban
their socio-economic activities during the period under smallholder improvement project as their supporting
production. In contrast, the total revolving fund for agent. These women growers indicate that, another
Banjulinding was greater than Bakau and other gardens in source of funding was monthly contributions from the
the non-intervention project sites. group members. Moreover, monthly contribution is vital

Furthermore, in the non-sustainable project sites for mutual understanding and solidarity among group
Ndemban  Tenda  scored US$ 2,615 as their revolving members. In the case of Ndemban, 100% of the
fund  seen  in  Table  3.  These  women  farmers  were not respondents indicate Taiwan Technical Mission as their
only relying on vegetable production but other micro- funding agent while 25% mentioned, self sponsored
enterprising activities such as sheep fattening and poultry activities like contribution from members (Fig. 2). 
production. Moreover, Sohm scored US$ 1,093.92 as In The Gambia, fruits and vegetables productions is
revolving fund over the years, while Faraba Banta did not all year around in different parts of the country. The
show any record regarding to their revolving funds, as growing season normally starts in the dry season due to
they were unable to account the money. The author favorable climatic conditions. It would be better if
recommend that, women farmers need more training on women’s groups form collective marketing to fetch high
record keeping or farm accounting practices, as this will prices for their produce. This will encourage the farmers
facilitate easy evaluation. to  invest (equipments, processing) to help lower the cost
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Fig. 2: Percent respondents of self sponsored (SS),
NGOs, Taiwan mission (TM) and public sector
(PS) for funding Fig. 4: Percent respondents of moderate production (MP)

Fig. 3: Percent respondents of women’s group (WG), developing countries. The nature of economic agents
production and marketing groups (PMG) and operating in the agricultural input and output markets
production and marketing team (PMT) largely affects the efficiency of these markets [31]. The

of inputs for members and control of their margins. In to transform raw materials produced by farmers’ to suit
Figure, 3 from all the gardens women growers organized the need of final consumers [32]. This research work
themselves into production and marketing groups. The deems it necessary to evaluate marketing situation of
scores are 100, 75 and 75%,respectively. The idea of vegetable production in the Gambia. From the result 100%
organizing women into production and marketing groups of respondents, mentioned central marketing and farm
is to help women farmers to produce quality and quantity gate as one marketing method in Bakau and Banjulinding
of vegetables, easy access to markets to sell their farm respectively (Fig. 5). This implies that, Bakau women
produce [29]. Farmer groups or organizations is to protect farmers had the opportunity to sell their farm produce to
and improve the interest of farmers’, increase production, Albert market, Serre Kunda and tourist sites, because of
enhance knowledge and skills, use of appropriate proximity to markets. For Banjulinding 75 % of the
technologies and improving quality of life [30]. respondents mentioned farm gate marketing. Moreover,

According to AVRDC [26] studies from developing Banjulinding garden very close to the main road as fresh
countries in Asia and Africa show that horticulture fruits and vegetables capture the minds of consumers to
farmers   earn    higher   net   farm   incomes   than  farmers buy.   The  role of marketing is to beef up the gap between

and increase production (IP)

engaged in cereal production. In Figure 4, 85% of the
respondents from Banjulinding indicate high production
while in Bakau 75% of the respondents indicate moderate
level of production over the years. However, from the
survey results Banjulinding still maintaining some form
performance in production. In Ndemban the situation is
completely  different from the other two schemes were
75% of the respondents expressed moderate-level of
production. In general, women plays very important role
in vegetable production as compared to cereal crops. 

The agricultural sector play key important role in
economic growth and development both developed and

role of agricultural sector and food marketing systems is
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Fig. 5: Percent respondents of farm gate (FG), central
marketing (CM) and indirect marketing (IDM) 

Fig. 6. Percent respondents of local markets and hotels production constraints. The constraints reported from this

producers and consumers to increase the efficiency of the numerous and worthy of mentioning. The most salient
market system [32-33]. Furthermore, in the case of constraints in the production of fruits and vegetables
Ndemban 75% of the respondents indicate indirect mentioned by the growers were losses due to deleterious
marketing involving retailers. In addition, 25% of the incidence of pests and diseases. From the result, it shows
respondents also indicate farm gate by selling their that 100% of the respondents mentioned pests and
produce to other practicing farmers within the same diseases (Fig 7). The incidence of pests and diseases is a
locality. major threat or bottleneck for the production of fruits and

In Figure 6, all the fruit and vegetable growers from vegetables in the Gambia. Moreover, the Agricultural Pest
these gardens send their produce to the local markets. Management Unit (APMU) conducted series of training
The response was 100, 80 and 75% for Banjulinding, programs throughout the Gambia, to trained women
Ndemban and Bakau respectively. In addition, women farmers how to control the incidence of pests and
growers indicate hotels where they some time send their diseases by using bio-pesticides and other available local
farm produce. However, it is sometimes difficult to send resources. Other production constraints mentioned by
their produce to hotel industries because of low quantity these growers include; inappropriate use of technologies,
and quality produce. As a result, it compels the hotel inadequate  water  supply  and  poor  soil   fertility,  lack
industries to import fruits and vegetables from other of  improved  seeds,  market  glut,  low  prices  and,  lack
regional countries of better quality. In the case of of financial resources. The government and donor
Ndemban and other schemes due to poor road conditions, agencies needs to double their efforts to come to the

Fig. 7: Percent respondents of production and marketing
(PM), post harvest technology (PHT), market glut
(MG), pests and diseases (PD) as constraint

it is sometime difficult to send their produce to the
markets on time resulting to low profit margin. On the
other hand, these women farmers’ have window of
opportunity to send their farm produce at international
markets to earn outstanding profits. Sending farm produce
to international markets would only be possible if the
government of the Gambia, private sector and NGOs put
more consideration to financial, capital and human
resources to boost up production of these women farmers
on a large scale.

In the Gambia, women vegetable growers face many

research work on vegetable production and marketing are
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CONCLUSION

In the Gambia, the main source of economy comes Evaluation of Technology Transfer: Review of
from the agricultural sector and 75% of the inhabitants are Technology Transfer Mechanism and Indicators. Intl.
engaged in agricultural activities such as crop, livestock J. Technolol. Manage., 10: 643-664.
and fish production. Moreover, fruits and vegetable 2. Madanmohan, T.R., U. Kumar and V. Kumar, 2004.
production is potential for small enterprise business and Import-led technological capability: A comparative
contributes 4.2% to GDP. The sector provides food, analysis of Indian and Indonesian manufacturing
foreign exchange and income especially for women firms. Technovation, 24: 979-993.
growers in the Gambia. Women vegetable growers in the 3. Sander, J.H., 1989. Agricultural research and new
Gambia need support from the government and donor technology introduction in Burkina Faso and Niger.
agencies like credit facilities, access to markets, storage J. Agricul. Sys., 30: 139-154.
facilities, appropriate technologies and small farm 4. Sanyang,  S.E.,  K.  Te-Cheng  and  H.  Wen-Chi,
machineries. The intervention of Taiwan Agricultural 2008.   Comparative   study   of   sustainable  and
Technical Mission in the production and marketing, non-sustainable interventions in technology
supply of farm inputs, training opportunities and field development and transfer to the women’s vegetable
demonstrations contributed immensely to socio-economic gardens in the Gambia. J. Technol. Trans., 34: 59-75.
development of the women vegetable growers in the DOI 10.1007/s10691-008-9084-0.
Gambia.  The  level  of  production  were attributed to 5. Sander, J.H. and B. Shapiro, 2003. Crop technology
some factors; one is the suitability of soil conditions, introduction in semi-arid Sub-Saharan Africa:
application of good management practices and skillful Performance  and  future  strategy.  J.  Crop  Prod.,
nature  of  women  farmers as they have been working 9(2): 559-592.
with Taiwan Technical Mission for several years and 6. Coulter, J. and G. Onumah, 2002. The role of
other NGOs. With their experiences and dexterity in warehouse receipt systems in enhanced commodity
vegetable production has paid off in terms of high marketing and rural livelihoods in Africa. Food
production and economic security by the growers. A mix Policy, 27: 319-337.
of technology transfer method and strategies, tailored to 7. Vanclay, F. and G. Lawrence, 1994. Farmer rationality
the specific situation, is likely to be most effective. and the adoption of environmentally sound farming
Participatory appraisals enable the process of designing practices: a critique of the assumptions of traditional
the technology transfer strategies to best each local agricultural  extension. European J. Agricul. Edu. Ext.,
situation. 1: 59-90.

Based on the findings of this research work, I 8. Shapiro, B.I. and J.H. Sanders, 2002. Natural resource
conclude that access to appropriate agricultural technologies for semi arid regions of Sub-Saharan
technologies and transfer training and related Africa.  In:  Barrett,  C.B., Place, F., Aboud, A.A.
improvements in marketing methods are essential to (Eds), Natural Resource Management in African
enhance production of vegetables in the Gambia. The Agriculture: understanding and Improving current
government should be willing to invest public funds in Practices.   CABI    Publishers,    New    York,   NY,
research and development and encourage the private pp: 261-274.
sectors to follow suit. This will help the government to 9. Morris,  M.G.  and  V.  Venkatesh,  2000.  Age
boost its economic growth, generate income and attain difference in technology adoption decisions:
household  food  security  for  its  population   by  the implications  for  changing  work  force.  Psychology,
year 2020. 72: 438-443.
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